
Contestant Name:  _____________________________________________________ID #____________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________  
Confirmations from Hotels will only be sent Via Email:_______________________________________________________
Cell Phone: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

*Hotel reservations are only accepted after entering at least one event.
Credit Card#: _________________________________________________Exp:____________ 3 or 4 digit CVS: _________ 
CC Holder Name:______________________________________________________________________________________
CC Billing Address (if different):__________________________________________________________________________

 
Deposit must be secured with a credit card only. (NO CHECKS ACCEPTED)

Sending a check will only delay your reservation. 

 Arrival: ________________ Departure: _______________      [] Smoking   or  [] Non-Smoking

Type of room(s) are not guaranteed and will be blocked on a first come basis. Limit of 2 rooms per contestant unless pre-approved. 
30 Day Cancellation notice for refunds if you cancel after Oct 15 or check out early, the deposit is forfeited. 

For GV & Berkley reservations, full amount due will be charged to your credit card on or about Nov 15, 2024

2024 WSTR FINALE XVIII HOTEL RESERVATION REQUEST 
Hotel Rooms - Reserve at time of entry!

Option 1: South PointSouth Point Option 2: GrandviewGrandview

Option 3: BerkleyBerkley

[] 2 Queens
Price: $175/Deposit Per Room
 $93/Sun-Thu + Tax
 $145/Fri-Sat + Tax
*$14 daily resort fee

[] King
Price: $175/Deposit Per Room
 $93/Sun-Thu+ Tax
 $145/Fri-Sat+ Tax
*$14 daily resort fee

[] 1 Room

[] 2 Rooms

*Max 2 rooms per Roper

[] One Unit
Price: $300/Deposit Single Unit
  $135 Per Night + Tax
  
*$50 resort fee per reservation

[] Two Units
Price: $400/Deposit Double Unit
  $249 Per Night + Tax

*$75 resort fee per reservation

Each unit 800 sq ft with 
full kitchen, king  bedroom, 
queen sofa sleeper, dbl unit 

joined by a foyer. Across 
the street from South Point. 

Minimum 2 night stay.

[] One Unit
Price: $300/Deposit Single Unit
  $135 Per Night + Tax

*$50 resort fee per reservation

[] Two Units
Price: $400/Deposit Double Unit
  $249 Per Night + Tax

*$75resort fee per reservation

Each luxury unit 800 sq ft 
full kitchen, king bedroom, 
and queen sofa sleeper. 
Dbl unit joined by a foyer. 

In the parking lot with 
Bass Pro Shop & Cracker 
Barrel. One mile north 
of the South Point. 
Minimum 2 night stay.

Option 4: Cancun ResortCancun Resort

Non-Smoking Facility

Non-Smoking Facility

#15.5-12/6  #14.5-12/7  Open-12/8  #13.5-12/9  #12.5-12/10  #11.5-12/11  #10.5-12/12  #9.5-12/13  #8.5-12/14  #7-12/15

[] One Unit
Price: $99 Sun-Thu + Tax
           $122 Fri-Sat + Tax
  
*$35 daily resort fee 

[] Two Unit
Price: $148 Sun-Thu + Tax
           $170 Fri-Sat + Tax
  
*$35 daily resort fee

Cancun Resort Las Vegas 
is located off I-15, shopping, 

dining, and entertainment 
options. We’re 10 minutes 

from Harry Reid Airport LAS 
and 15 minutes’ drive from 
the Strip. Resort features 

two pools, four water slides, 
spa services and a 

restaurant.

SOLD OUT

Option 5: SilvertonSilverton
[] King  
Price: 12/6-12/8: $249 : 12/9: $149 12/10-12/12: $109 12/13: $209 12/14: $249 12/15: $149
[] 2 Queens
Price: 12/6-12/8: $259 : 12/9: $159 12/10-12/12: $119 12/13: $219 12/14: $259 12/15: $159
*$25 resort fee per night + 13% occupancy tax per room/per night + $10 per extra person staying in room up to 4 people

In the parking lot with 
Bass Pro Shop & Cracker 
Barrel. One mile north of 

the South Point. 


